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History
Government Polytechnic, Lakhisarai was established in
2015. Government Polytechnic, Lakhisarai is an AICTE
approved institute for 3-years Diploma courses. This
institute is affiliated to State Board of Technical
Education (SBTE), Bihar, Patna. The institution is founded
by Government of Bihar. Government of Bihar took pains
to establish the institution in this extremely backward and
neglected area and worked tirelessly, day and night to
realize dream come true. The college imparts teaching in
four vocational cources and efforts are being made to
B.Tech. 
Vision of the Institute 
This is education which provides: -
>> Freedom to stimulate the minds of the inhabitants of
the locality by imparting higher education to them despite
their poverty and other hardship.
>> To boost up the mind and mentality of the students
with the modernization and the changing scenario of the
society.
>> To improve the ability of the students for contribution
to the welfare of the society.
Mission of the Institute
>> To create an academic, cultural and extracurricular
environment among the students with a view to highlight
the need of higher education and to make the students
self-confident, self-reliant, self-sufficient, responsible and
capable enthusiastic citizen.

Govt. Polytechnic, Lakhisarai 
 (Department of Science & Technology) 

Government of Bihar, Patna 



Man cannot discover new oceans unless he has the courage to
lose the sight of the shore.
                                                                                                                         - Andre Gida

With extreme pleasure in my heart and high hopes in my
thoughts, I share with you the first magazine GPL REFLECTIONS to
provide an insight of the institute to all and to provide a platform
so that these ephemeral thoughts and experiences through
transient in nature can be stored not only deep in our memories
but also through something substantial.

It is the glimpse of the creative talents of the students that have
no horizons. It fosters the imaginative ideas and the boundless
potentials of the students of the institute.  Emphasis is made to
enkindle the artistic creativity, the oratory skills, the ascendancy
of leadership, the professionalism towards work and self
assertiveness.

I am highly grateful and extremely obliged to honorable
secretary Shri Lokesh Kumar Singh for his invaluable advice and
timely support. I am also thankful to all members of the Editorial
Board who engineered GPL REFLECTIONS by their great efforts.
 
I am confident that this magazine will prove up to the
expectations of its readers and act as a literary treasure and
source of information for them.

                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                    PRINCIPAL                                                    
                                                                      Dr Rajesh Kumar Ranjan 
                                                       Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai



I am extremely delighted and proud to announce the
release of our first magazine GPL REFLECTIONS. “GPL
REFLECTIONS” is a living document of the institute carrying
mosaic of intellectual contributions, activities, events,
seminars, guest lectures, experiences and events that aim
at motivating our readers to pay attention to what they
feed their minds, their bodies and their lives with. It will
serve to reinforce and allow increased awareness,
improved interaction and integration among all of us. 

“GPL Reflections” will be a medium to provide proper acknowledgement and
respect to all those who work behind the scenes, overtime round the clock
planning things and acquiring results.

I would like to record my gratitude to honorable Principal Dr Rajesh Kumar Ranjan
for his constant support and guidance that he has rendered in making this
magazine a reality. I extend my thanks to all the faculty for their kind and
continued support and students for putting their heads together to make this
publication a reality. 

I am delighted to be the part of such a good
endeavour. GPL REFLECTIONS bears witness to the fact
that  the principal of the institute (Dr Rajesh kumar
Ranjan) and all the faculty members together with the
students of Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai are
potentially associated with creative brilliance not only
in the realm of technical prowess  but also in the field
of innovative venture.

I am sure that this magazine will keep the future
students and teachers aware about the vision and
mission of the institute.

Dr Brajesh Kumar 

Prof. Suraj Kumar
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Dr Pankaj Kumar BaithaProf. Mukesh Kumar Prof. Rakesh Kumar

Prof. Rajesh KumarProf. Saurav Kumar

Aradhya sinha 
Branch - civil 

Roll no - 21/c /06

Sakshi kumari
Branch - Mechanical
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Prof. Sanjeev Kumar

we are delighted and excited to have an opportunity to work for the magazine GPL
REFLECTIONS. This institute is continuously engaged in various activities like
workshops, events, webinars, projects etc. for overall development of the students.
           we express our gratitude to the Principal, editorial team, advisory board for
their continuous support which enhanced our inner potentials to utilize the
possibilities.

Muskan kumari
Branch -Electronics

Roll no- 21/EC/07

Aditya Kumar
Branch - Civil

Roll no - 21/C/08



National Science Day is celebrated every year on 28 February to mark the
discovery of the 'Raman Effect' by Sir C.V. Raman on 28 February 1928. It
was this discovery that got Sir C.V. Raman a Nobel Prize in Physics in 1930.

Under the guidance of Bihar Council on Science and Technology, the
students of Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai on the theme of Integrated
Approach in Science and Technology for sustainable future in Agriculture
/Health environment/ water management/ Transport/ Green Technology/
Digital learning etc displayed 24 Mini projects/ Models on 26th of February
2022 and showed their innovative ideas.

The jury selected Mr Amar Kumar (Mechanical),  Mr Prasant Kumar
(Electrical) for their project on Li-Fi whereas Mr Arvind Kumar (Electronics),
Mr Abhishek Kumar (Electronics) for Multiplexer. 

All the four winners were awarded by Minister of Science and Technology
honourable Sumit Kumar Singh at Indira Gandhi Planetarium, Patna on 28th
of February 2022. 

National Science Day 2022



A tree plantation drive was held in the institute premises on 30th  july,
2022 from 9 a.m. under GPL Student Club. Principal, all the faculty and
students participated in the activity and planted 50 Bottle Palm in the
institute premises. The duel objectives of this drive were to enhance
the tree cover on the campus and to sensitize the students towards the
importance of trees.

Principal Dr R K Ranjan said, “The environment is a precious gift from
our mother nature; it is our utmost duty and priority to make every
possible move to safeguard it for our well being and our future
generation. We will preserve the trees and ensure that they receive the
right amount of water at the right time for green and healthy
environment.”

The students of 2nd semester actively participated in the programme.
They all pledged to plant more and more trees with the time and take
care of the plants and to provide with basic needs as and when needed.
The students also took the responsibility of awakening the citizens by
telling them the importance of trees in our lives.

JAL-JEEVAN-HARIYALI ABHIYAN



A Webinar on learning Country Capital, Periodic Table and GKA Webinar on learning Country Capital, Periodic Table and GK
Through MNENONIC TRICKSThrough MNENONIC TRICKS

Memory is an essential part of building a solid foundation for learning in the
classroom and everywhere. Having a good memory can help students do
better in tests, perform well in academics, other co-curricular activities
and achieve better grades in examinations. With lots of stress, it becomes
very difficult for students to remember anything and concentrate towards
their studies.
 
In order to overcome these problems of students, GPL organised an online
webinar on tricks to learn anything like country capital, periodic table and
general knowledge through mnemonic tricks. 

In this session, the esteemed speaker of the program Mr. Abhineet
Samadhia explained how to memorise, Store and retrieve the information
that we learn. He showed all the concept of memory through PPT and gave
his Memory principle- Miss Car for a Wonderful memory. Where

 M stands for Mnemonics
 I stands for Imagination 
 S stands for Science
 S stands for Sleep
 C stands for Concentration
 A stands for Association and
 R stand for Ridicule. 

He explained all the points wisely and his tricks proved to be helpful for the students. 



राजक�य पॉ�लटे��क, लखीसराय के सभागार म� 13. 8.2022 को  �दन के
11:00 बजे से "�श�क- अ�भभावक मी�ट� ग" का आयोजन �कया गया। 

काय��म क� शु�आत सं�ान के �ा�ाता डॉ �जेश कुमार �ारा वहां उप��त
सम� अ�भभावक� के �ागत भाषण से �कया गया। 

�ागत भाषण के उपरांत सं�ान के �ाचाय� डॉ आर॰ के रंजन ने इस काय��म
क� �ासं�गकता को �व�ार से बताया। ब�� के ��ण� म भ�व� एवं  सवा�गीण
�वकास के �लए �ा कुछ �कए जाने क� आव�कता है,  इस पर उ��ने �वशेष
बल �दया। इसके �लए �ाचाय� �श�क एवं अ�भभावक को एक मंच पर आकर
�च� तन करने, एवं तदनुसार योजनब� तरीके से इसे ��या��त करने के �लए
आ�ान �कया। 

�व�दत हो �क यह सं�ान �ाचाय� के नेतृ� म� काफ� कम समय म� सफलता के
कई सोपान तय �कए ह�। यह पहला अवसर था जब अ�भभावक अपनी बात� को
�श�क� से साझा �कए। साथ ही सं�ान को �शखर तक  प�ंचाने के �लए
अ�भभावक� ने कई सुझाव �दए।
�ाचाय�  महोदय  ने अपने संबोधन म� सम� अ�भभावक� को अपने अपने
��तपा� को �नय�मत �प से �ास भेजने क� अपील क� साथ ही साथ
सं�ान म� �दन भर क� ग�त�व�धय� पर �नय�मत �प से संवाद करने का आ�ह
�कया। �ाचाय� ने सं�ान के सभी संकाय� के �वभागा���  को �नद�श �दया �क
वो ब�� क� उप���त पंजी एवं �ास टे� के मा�� को अ�भभावक के सम�
��ुत कर� ता�क सारे अ�भभावक़गण अपने अपने ��तपा� क� वा��वकता
से �ब� हो सक� ।

यां��क� अ�भयं�ण  �वभाग के �वभागा�� �ी सूरज कुमार, असै�नक
अ�भयं�ण �वभाग के �वभागा�� �ी संजीव कुमार, �व�ुत अ�भयं�ण �वभाग
के �वभागा�� �ी राजेश कुमार एवं इले��ॉ�न� अ�भयं�ण �वभाग के
�वभागा�� �ी सौरभ कुमार �ारा अपने-अपने �वभाग क� उपल��य� को
पीपीटी के मा�म से �व�ार से �काश डाला गया।

�श�क - अ�भभावक समागम



Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav
 

"Thousands laid down their lives, so that our country 
breath this day ,never forget their sacrifice...."

Independence day marks  the end of British rule in 1947. It is celebrated annually on
15th August .Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai organised ‘Har Ghar Tiranga’
campaign under the aegis of Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav from 13 to 15 August to  
 encourage people to bring the Tiranga home and to hoist it to mark the 75th year of
India’s independence. The idea behind the initiative was to invoke the feeling of
patriotism in the hearts of the people and to promote awareness about the Indian
National Flag.
On 15th August, whole campus was decorated with tricolor saffron, white and green
balloons and flags to welcome the eyes of all at the function . The student came in
proper institute Uniform. The ceremony started at sharp 8:00 AM in the institute
campus with teachers, students and staff. Principle of Government Polytechnic
Lakhisarai Dr. Rajesh Kumar Ranjan and HODs of all the branches unfurled the
tricolor and sang the National Anthem and expressed the joy of our freedom.

Sakshi Kumari of Mechanical branch (5th semester) with her
melodious voice sang the Patriotic song that awakened
everyone's feelings towards the Mother Land. 

The Program culminated with the Vote of Thanks . At
the end, sweets were distributed to the students.  



 
Teachers Day is celebrated in India in order to mark the birth Anniversary of
Dr Sarvpalli Radhakrishnan who was a staunch believer of education and
was a well known diplomat, scholar, President of India and above all a
Teacher.
 
The programme started at 10 a.m. and hosted by the students of all
branches. The programme began with the prayer and lamp lighting by
Principal Dr Rajesh Kumar Ranjan. He addressed the students that teachers
develop our overall character and personality which make us confident
person and provide the strength deal with every kind of problem in our life.
The institute is providing you the best opportunities to fulfill your needs. Be
punctual, participate in all the activities. 

Pens and sweets were given to the teachers by the students as a token of
love and respect towards them. The efforts and hard work of students were
appreciated by teachers. The teachers were grateful towards the students
for such a special and memorable day.

The Teachers day
celebration was held
on 5th of September
2022 in Government
Polytechnic Lakhisarai.
It was organised by the
students of all
branches to show their
gratitude towards
teachers.



GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNIC LAKHISARAI (Department of Science &
Technology) Govt. of Bihar, in association with Rajiv Gandhi National
Institute of Intellectual Property Management (RGNIIPM), Government of
India, Nagpur (Under National Intellectual Property Awareness Mission)
presented an online workshop on “Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) &
Patents and Design filing’’.

It is the incredible effort of Principal Dr Rajesh Kumar Ranjan who has
changed the scenario of the institute by providing maximum opportunities
for the students to grow with their interests. It is his devotion to duty that
encourages the students as well as faculty to enrich their knowledge by
participating in different programs to meet the requirement of the industry.

The scholar speaker of the workshop was Mr Kumar Raju. He has been
working for more than 10 years in Central Government Office under the
Patent Office, Ministry of Commerce & Industry and presently working as
Assistant Controller of Patents & Designs. He has been working as a
programme speaker at Rajiv Gandhi National Institute of Intellectual
Property Management, Nagpur which is only Central Government National
Intellectual Property Rights Training Institute in India.

Mr Kumar Raju delivered lecture through PPT and made the doubts clear
about Intellectual Property Rights and Patents and Design filing. The
workshop was co-ordinated by Dr Brajesh Kumar. Mr Suraj Kumar gave vote
of thanks to all.



There is an old saying "All work and no play makes jack a dull boy."
Games and Sports play an important part in our daily life. They
provide us a good exercise to keep us healthy. To lead a happy and
successful life, physical and mental fitness are indispensable. A
person can never be mentally strong if he is physically weak.
Therefore, everybody should pay proper attention to his Health.
One can make one's body strong by participating in Games and
Sports. When we become bored from the daily routines, games
remove our monotony.

Student Club, Government Polytechnic, Lakhisarai organized
Mathematics Race game, Relay Race game and Spoon-Lemon
Race game for the students of second semester on 10.09.2022 from
9 AM to 10 AM. 

On this occasion, Principal Dr Rajesh Kumar Ranjan addressed the
gathering that it’s a good way to enhance the abilities and skills of
children and develop their challenging spirits. It allows them to
experiment through trial and error, find solutions to problems,
work out the best strategies and build new confidence and skills. 

Winners of all the different games were awarded and praised by
Student Club coordinator Dr Brajesh Kumar and Prof. Suraj Kumar.

Mathematics Race game, Relay Race game and
Spoon-Lemon Race game



   Chhau DanceChhau DanceChhau Dance

Unity and diversity is the core pluralistic and egalitarian society of
India to which streams of classical and folk art merge to add
distinctive flavour and texture of Indian ethos and cultural values.

The New Education Policy 2020 is deeply committed to disseminate
Indian knowledge system and make the young generation to
imbibe it. With this end in view, All India Council for Technical
Education has directed all the technical institutions to promote
and propagate Indian knowledge system with the aid of Spic
Macay society for promoting Indian Classical Music and Culture
among youth.

Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai is vibrant institution to further
the motto and ambition of New Education Policy 2020. Accordingly
on September 13, 2022 Spic Macay has organised Chhau dance of
Purulia with the aid of a band of 16 artists. The cultural dance
depicting the story of Hindu epic ranges from celebrating Marshal
Arts, acrobatics and athletic in the festive theme of a folk dance
successfully performed in the campus and won applaud of the
students and teachers alive.

The principal of the institute Dr. Rajesh Kumar Ranjan is
instrumental in implementing the New Education Policy and
spreading awareness among students about different aspects of
Indian culture and heritage in letter and spirit which was
meticulously planned, oriented and implemented with finesse it by
the coordinator Dr Brajesh Kumar lecturer in English and Mr Suraj
Kumar lecturer in Mechanical. Dr Ranjan is hopeful that the beauty,
grace, values and wisdom embodied in these arts will influence the
young mind to become a better human being.



गुजरात के भ�च म� शै��क स�ेलन को रा�प�त महा�ा गांधी जी ने �ह� दी भाषा के
मह� को बताते �ए जोर �दया �क �ह� दी देश क� ब�सं�क आबादी क� आम भाषा है। देश
क� अखंडता और पर�र संबंध बनाए रखने के �लए �ह� दी को रा�भाषा के �प म�
अपनाना चा�हए। 

गांधीजी के उपरो� �वचार को सं�वधान सभा ने �व�ृत चचा� के बाद 14 �सतंबर 1949
को �ीकृत �कया �क �ह� दी भाषा राजभाषा होगी �जसक� �ल�प देवनागरी होगी।
�ह� दी क� �चार �सार के �लए ��त वष� क� � एवं रा� सरकार 14 �सतंबर को �ह� दी भाषा
को जनभाषा बनाने के �लए स�ेलन करते ह�। 

राजक�य पॉ�लटे��क, लखीसराय भी रा�ीय धारा के साथ कदम से कदम �मलाकर
चलने का �लए गए संक� के अनुसार आज �दनांक 14 �सतंबर 2022 को से�मनार हॉल
मे �नबंध लेखन ��तयो�गता, भाषण ��तयो�गता, प��ट� ग ��तयो�गता का आयोजन
�कया। इस सं�ान के छा�-छा�ाओ ंने अपने क�वता पाठ, भाषण, �नबंध लेखन �मता
�ारा �श�क� का मन मोह �लया।

सं�ान के �ाचाय� डॉ राजेश कुमार रंजन ने छा�-छा�ाओ ं को सलाह दी �क मातृभाषा
क� समृ�� के �लए �ह� दी पु�क� का अ�यन कर�। इसक� संरचना को समझ� तभी
आपक� अ�भ��� कौशल �वक�सत होगा। डॉ रंजन ने सरकार के ��त आभार �कट
करते �ए जानकारी दी �क �व�ान एवं �ावै�धक� �वभाग अं�ेजी म� �ल�खत तकनीक�
पा� पु�क� को सुलभ �ह� दी भाषा म� उपल� कराने का काय� कर रहा है जो अ�ंत
सराहनीय है।

सं�ान के �ूड�ट �ब के त�ाधान म� �ह� दी �दवस मनाया गया �जसका संचालन
अं�ेजी सा�ह� के �ा�ाता डॉ �जेश कुमार एवं यां��क� �वभाग के �ा�ाता �ोफेसर
सूरज कुमार ने सफलतापूव�क संचा�लत �कया। इस अवसर पर सं�ान के सभी �श�क,
कम�चारीगण एवं छा� छा�ा उप��त रहे। ��तयो�गता के �नणा�यक मंडल म� शा�मल �ो
पंकज कुमार, �ो अमन कुमार, �ो राकेश रंजन, �चतरंजन कुमार, कुमार भा�र एवं
अ�मत कुमार ने अहम  भू�मका �नभाई।

�ह�द� �दवस समारोह



National Engineer's Day
Celebration

Engineers’ Day is celebrated on September 15 every year in India
commemorating the birthday of one of the greatest engineers in
India and Bharat Ratna recipient, Sir Mokshagundam
Visvesvarayyagaru, recognizing his contributions in harnessing
water resources in India. He had successfully designed and
constructed several river dams, bridges and revolutionized the
irrigation system all over India.

The student Club of Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai organised
Speech competition, Essay writing competition, Drawing and
Painting competition, quiz competition on Engineers Day. 

On this occasion, Principal Dr R K Ranjan addressed the students
that Engineers are shaping the future by applying their skills to
almost everything. They convert the theoretical knowledge of
basic sciences into actual products and thus make our lives easy.
Engineers possess versatile minds and help in filling the gap
between science, technology and the community. 

Dr Ranjan advised them to take Dr M Visvesvaraya as their role
model, be confident in their mission and sharpen their skills to
meet the global industrial demands.

At last, winners of different competitions were awarded and
praised by the faculty.



�जला उ�ोग क� � लखीसराय �ारा �जला �तरीय उ�ोग मेला सह �दश�नी काय��म का आयोजन टाउन
हॉल लखीसराय म� �कया गया। इस काय��म म� आज �दनांक 15.11.2022 को राजक�य पॉ�लटे��नक
लखीसराय के लगभग 120 छा�-छा�ा� ने �ाचाय� डॉ आर के रंजन के नेतृ�व म� उ�ोग मेला सह
�दश�नी म� सहभा�गता क�। �जला उ�ोग क� �, लखीसराय के महा�बंधक �ी गोपाल �साद ने छा�-
छा�ा� को �ानीय लोग� �ारा उ�पा�दत व�तु� एवं उसके माक� �ट�ग से संबं�धत जानकारी साझा
करते �ए �बहार सरकार एवं क� � सरकार �ारा संचा�लत उ��मता �ो�साहन हेतु �व�भ� काय��म� क�
�व�तृत जानकारी साझा क�। वही इस ट�म म� शा�मल उ�ोग क� � के अ�य पदा�धका�रय� �ारा �ट�ड अप
इं�डया, मु�यमं�ी म�यम लघु एवं सू�म उ�म �ल�टर �वकास योजना, �धानमं�ी सू�म खा� उ�यन
योजना, �बहार औ�ो�गक �नवेश �ो�साहन नी�त 2016, �बहार �टाट�अप नी�त 2022 के �व�भ�
�ावधान� से छा�-छा�ा� को अवगत करा उनम� उ��मता के ��त जाग�क करने का काय� �कया
गया।

वही तकनीक� �वशेष� के �प म� आमं��त �ाचाय� डॉ आर के रंजन ने मेला म� आए छा�-छा�ा�
जी�वका द��दय� एवं आगंतुक� को संबो�धत करते �ए उ�मी बनने के गुर को साझा �कया। �ाचाय� ने
ओला, उबेर टै�सी सेवा, अमेजॉन, ��लपकाट�, �म��ा आ�द कंप�नय� �ारा �कए जा रहे उ��मता क�
ओर छा� छा�ा� का �यान आकृ� कराया। �बना �कसी बड़ी पंूजी लगाए केवल नई सोच से ये
कंप�नयां बड़े �वसाय कर रही ह�। इस�लए युवा परंपरागत सोच से अलग लोग� क� ज�रत� को समझ�,
ट�म बनाकर कुछ नया सोच�, नया कर� और उ�मी बन �बहार सरकार �ारा उ��मता के �लए �कए जा
रहे �व�भ� योजना� का लाभ लेकर इस रा�य को उ��मता के �े� म� अ�वल बनाएं। इस अवसर पर
सं�ान के छा�-छा�ा� आरा�या �स�हा, मु�कान कुमारी, अमन कुमार, धीरज कुमार आ�द �ारा
उ��मता के �े� म� अपने आइ�डयाज को मंच से साझा �कया गया �जसके �लए मंचासीन
पदा�धका�रय� �ारा उ�ह� सराहा एवम् �ो�सा�हत �कया गया।

राजक�य पॉ�लटे��क लखीसराय के छा�-छा�ाओ ं
�ारा उ��मता मेला �मण



ल��गक �ह�सा के �व�� राजक�य पॉ�लटे��नक लखीसराय ने चलाया
जाग�कता अ�भयान 

 
 

म�हला और बाल �वकास �नगम �बहार सरकार के त�वाधान म� �दनांक 25 नवंबर 2022 से 10
�दसंबर 2022 के बीच रा�य म� ल��गक �ह�सा के �व�� अंतररा�ीय जाग�कता पखवाड़ा
मनाया जा रहा है। म�हला� और लड़�कय� के �खलाफ �ह�सा हमारी ��नया म� सबसे �ापक,
लगातार और �वनाशकारी मानवा�धकार� के उ�लंघन म� से एक है। यही कारण है �क संयु� रा�
25 नवंबर से 10 �दसंबर के बीच अंतरा��ीय म�हला जाग�कता पखवाड़ा मनाता है ता�क
समाज को जागृत कर ल��गक �ह�सा पर काबू पाया जा सके।

राजक�य पॉ�लटे��नक लखीसराय 25 नवंबर 2022 को �ातः सं�ान के आस पास के इलाक�
म� �श�क� एवं छा�� �ारा पो�टर, �लोगन के मा�यम से ल��गक �ह�सा के �व�� �ामीण� को
सजग �कया। सं�ान के �ाचाय� डॉ राजेश कुमार रंजन ने अपने संदेश म� �ामीण� को लड़के
लड़�कय� म� भेदभाव, बाल �ववाह, दहेज लेन-देन, �ूण ह�या, लड़�कय� को �श�ा से वं�चत
रखने जैसी कु�थ� से मु�� के �लए आ�ान �कया। डॉ रंजन ने कहा �क म�हला� पर हो रहे
�ह�सा के �व�� समाज मुखर हो, म�हला� को संर�ण दे तभी भयमु� वातावरण म� म�हलाएं
अपने जौहर से समाज को चम�कृत कर सक� गी। �बहार सरकार �ारा म�हला सश��करण के
�लए चलाए जा रहे �व�भ� काय��म� से म�हला� के अंदर आ�म�व�ास जगा है एवं म�हला�
�ारा रा�य क� तर�क� म� बेहतर भागीदारी क� जा रही है। 

वही सं�ान के �टूड�ट �लब के कोऑ�ड�नेटर एवं एनएसएस �भारी डॉ �जेश कुमार एवं �ी
सुरज कुमार के साथ साथ सभी �ा�याता �जसम� पंकज कुमार बैठा, राकेश रंजन, मुकेश
कुमार, सौरभ कुमार, �चतरंजन कुमार, मंजीत कुमार, राज कुमार, ��यंका, अ�मत कुमार ने
म�हला� के ��त हो रहे �व�भ� �कार के �ह�सा �जसम� म�हला� को नौकरी करने से रोकना,
काय��ल या घर के बाहर ल��गक �ताड़ना देना, घरेलू �ह�सा, बला�कार, तेजाब फ� कना,
जबरद�ती शाद�, अपहरण, �े�फ�क�ग, बेटा पैदा करने हेतु दबाव देना, आ�थ�क �ह�सा, सां�कृ�तक
�ह�सा पर बने कानून� से �ामीण� को अवगत करा इसको रोकने म� सहयोग करने का आ�ह
�कया।



FACILITIES
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CISCO COURSES

Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai offers CISCO courses to
the students to increase their knowledge and
employability. CISCO is an IT skills and career building
programme . CISCO has been working to equip individuals
around the world with this power, providing skills training
to prepare learners to participate in the digital economy.  

Description of internal components of computer and assemble
a computer system.
Install and understand operating system on computers and
mobile devices.
Connect to the internet and share resources in a networked
environment. 
Troubleshoot  using system tools and diagnostic software.

The course includes



Training And
Placement Cell

The Placement Cell of Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai plays a
crucial role in locating job opportunities for the students of all the
branches by keeping in touch with reputed firms and industrial
establishments. The Placement Cell operates round the year to
facilitate contacts between companies and students. The number of
students placed through the campus interviews is continuously
rising.

The Placement Cell organizes career guidance programmes for all
the students starting from first year. The cell arranges training
programmes like Mock Interviews, Group Discussions,
Communication Skills Workshop etc. to facilitate them with proper
guidance for better placement.



INTERNAL REVENUE
GENERATION(IRG)

Internal Revenue Generation helps the institute to develop the
facilities in the campus. Government Polytechnic Lakhisarai offers
a series of courses under IRG. 

These programmes are currently running in the institution.

NILIET approved certification courses.

Land surveyor (Amanat)

AUTOCADD

The institute is registered as National Testing Centre (NTC) under
National Testing Agency(NTA) to conduct various online and offline
examination of UGC and MHRD



₹

GOVERNMENT POLYTECNIC LAKHISARAI

KUSHAL
YUVA 
PROGRAM

Kushal Yuva Program (KYP) is a part of one of the “7 commitments”
namely “Aarthik Hal, Yuvaon ko Bal”. 
This program is targeted at all aspirants in the age group of 15-28 years
(Age limit for SC/ST, OBC & People with Disabilities is as follows: SC/ST - 33
years, OBC - 31 years, PwD - 33 years), who have passed at least 10th Class
irrespective of their having attained higher education or their currently
pursuing higher education.Through this program, BSDM intends to enhance
the employability of these youth of Bihar.

Qualified, experienced and certified trainers of Government Polytechnic,
Lakhisarai organise their batch of students into groups to train the students
for better employability.



SPOKEN
TUTORIAL

Spoken Tutorial is a multi-award-winning educational content portal
developed by Indian Institute of Technology, Mumbai. The self-paced, multi-
lingual courses ensure that anybody with a computer and a desire for
learning can learn from any place, at any time and in a language of their
choice. Many of the software taught, are used in various disciplines of
Engineering, pure Sciences and several other Under-Grad and Post-Grad
studies.
Faculty at Government Polytechnic, Lakhisarai organise their batch of
students into groups, who learn a particular software course for an entire
semester.
End-of-Course online tests and certificates are available for those who wish
to test their expertise in a particular software. These certificates give an
edge to students during placement by increasing their employability
potential. 
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Art is a way of recogmizing oneself
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Memories need to be shared.”

One of the best ways to make yourself happy in the
present is to recall happy times from the past. Photos
are a great memory-prompt, and because we tend to

take photos of happy occasions, they weight our
memories to the good.









GPL FACULTY

DR. R.K Ranjan
Principal

 Mechanical Engg.

 

Suraj Kumar

Dr. Pankaj Kumar Baitha
Lecturer ( Physics )

Lecturer
Mechanical Engg. 

Shri. Sanjeev Kumar
Lecturer 

Civil Engg.

Dr. Brajesh Kumar
Lecturer (English)

Rakesh Ranjan
Lecturer (Mathematics)

Mukesh  Kumar
Lecturer (Civil Engg.)

Saurav Kumar
Lecturer ((Electronics)

Rajesh Kumar
Lecturer ( Electronics)



 Gourav Kr Yadav
Electrical 

 

GPL Guest Lecturer

r 

vikash kumar
Electrical

Chitranjan Kumar

Abhishek Kumar
Electrical

 
  SonalikaKumari

Electronics

 
  Gourav Kumar

  Civil

  Rajeev Kumar
  Computer sci.

 
  Kumar Bhaskar

  Chemistry

 
  Raj Kumar

Electrical

  Manjit Kumar
Mechanical

  

 
  Mechanical

  

 Dr Vikram Kumar
Electronics

  Snigdha Pridarshi
Civil



Lab Assistant / Instructor/
Data Entry Opertaor

Amit Pratap

Chandan Kumar

Lab Assistant

Anantjay Kumar 

Rahul Kumar
Lab Assistant

Suraj Kumar
Lab Assistant

Mritunjay Kumar

Lab Assistant

Nikhil Kumar
Lab Assistant

Bipin Kumar
Lab Assistant

Bibhash kumar
Lab Assistant

Data Entry Operator Data Entry Operator

Priyanka
kumari 

Mechanical 
NATS

Pawan kumar
 Electronic 

 NATS
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